
BANKRUPT.

wada prior diligence ufed by' any of the creditors, and therefore the creditoti No. x5&
bWing all in a like cafe, they were brought in pari passu together, effeiring to
their fums-.-THE Loybs preferred Major Bateman, and decerned fo much of
the prices of the goods arrefted to be made furthcoming as would fatisfy the pur.
fuer's debt.. See PROCESS.

ol. Dic. v. I. p. '7. Sir P. Home, MS. v. No 760. & 888.

% See Clerk againft Fergufon (Kilkerran, p. 47.) voce COMPENSATION, RETEN-

TION.

SEC T. VIII.

Effed of Mora in the condult of the Creditor Reducer.

.167-. February i2. VXiTdH against EXECUTORS Of Ern and PALLAT.

THis caufe being'debated the 9 th of February irflant, (Stair; v. . p. 8. OCe

CoMPEnITIoN,) and the affignee -having obtained paymentl Veitch the <donatar

further alleged, That he ought to be preferred as creditor, having affignation
from Nairn, who in anno 1648 ufed horning againft Sanderfon -the common de-

btor, and thereby is a preferable creditor by the ad of Parliament 1621 anent

bankrupts, by the la* part whereof it is declared,-' That where a creditor ufes di-

ligence by inhibition, homing, comprifing, or otherwife, 'he 4hall be prefer-

red 'to arty other con-creditor obtaining a voluntary affignation or difpofition

'from the common debtor, who fhall refund what he tecovered thereby;' f&

that the purfuer's 'cedent -haviirg ufed homing agaiift 'Sanderfon the common

debtor, long before the alignktion made by him to Ker and Brown, of the

Stewarts bonds, albeit the .aflignbes had gotten aual payment.they muft reflore;
much iore when the Turn is yet in the haknds of Sir' George Maxwell, who gave
bonds for the Stewarts efpecially, feeing that; affignation was granted by San-
derfod, when he was 'a notour bankrupt, infolvent, arid fled.-It was answered,
That it were of dangerous confequence, if a horning ufed-fhould incapacitate all
creditors to obtain fatisfadion byvoluntary payment or aflignations; for thereby
creditors would be obliged to refund, albeit they had' eived their money in

specie, or in moveable goods for fatisfation thereof. - 2do,- If this be the effe6

of hornings, it will not only exclude creditors getting payment thereafter from

notour bankrupts, but that claufe of the ad is general, as to all creditors and

debtors. 3 tio, That claufe can only be extended to creditors who have ufed

horning or other legal diligence duly; to affed their debtors etate; but here there

is no more done but the -hortking, and neither arrefhment nor apprifing hath fol-

lowed. 4to, All preferences are only competent to thofe who are not negligent,
but do infift in their rights; but the purfuer's cedent never having further infift-

ed, but only ufed horning, and being fupinely negligent for more than 20 years,
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No 159. he cannot'now crave preference. 5to, The fum affigned was due by Sir Robert
Stewart, who refided in Ireland, and no flatute or diligence in Scotland could
1xawe hindred him to have paid the affignee.-It was replied for Veitch, 'I hat his
reafon of preference upon the ad of Parliament, flands yet relevant by the ex-
prefs conception and terms of the ad, which hath no limitation, either of doing
diligence, or of any- time; nor was the purfuer obliged to know of this bond of
Sir Robert Stewart's; fo that the pretence of inconveniency cannot alter the ex-
prefs terms-of an -ad of Parliament. And on the contrary, the inconveniency
was far greater,. if bankrupts might gratify what creditors they pleafe, by volun-
tary payment or affignation, contrary to the very words and intent of the act;
but after it appears that any gerfon is broken, this ad doth fufficiently warn all
his creditors to ufe legal diligence, and not to reft upon payment made volun-
tarily. Neither will this extend to payment-obtained by all debtors againft whom
horning is ufed; for the flatute bears exprefsly, ' That if any dyvour, or p foan
I interpofed, (hall make any voluntary payment or right, in defraud of the more
' timely and lawful diligence of another creditor;' fo that if the debtor be fully
folvent, and noway broken, his creditors getting payment by affignation, br other-

wife, will not thereby repeat ; and albeit there had been no more diligence but
the horning againi a broken perfon, it is fufficient to incapacitate him to make
partial preference; but a horning -is a diligence general againit all effates, for it is
requifite, before apprifing, to make the fums apprifed on moveable; and the ha-
bile way to affect moveables after horning, is to take the gift of the efcheat, or to
affea the moveable goods and fums falling under efcheat, which by the ad of
Parliament i 5 9 2 ,,cap. 145. are burdened and hypothecate for fatisfying of the
debt of the horning; fo that Nairn having ufed horning, is preferable to the
Stewarts bond, which is a moveable bond, and a part of the efcheat goods, not
only to the.donatar, but to any other creditor, and fo is preferable to Sir George
Maxwell's bond, coming in place of -the Stewarts; neither doth it import that
the fum was due by a refidenter in Ireland, feeing perfonal rights, fuch as this
bond is, follow the perfon, and being now become payable by Sir George Max-
well refiding in Scotland, the fame is affeded by the purfuer's diligence.

TH LoRDs found the reafon of preference relevant, that Vietch as affignee to
Nairn, had ufed horning againft the.common debtor, and the affignation grant-
ed by him to the Stewarts bond, was granted when he was infolvent and bank-
rupt; and therefore preferred Veitch for the fums contained in the horning.
See No 121. p. 1o29.
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